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The Senate having refused to concur
in the House amendments to the salary
and fee bill, a committee of conference
was proposed, and-Mes- srs. Henderson,
Scales and Jilack were named as.pie

branch thereof,..,Senate i--a no

I'KOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL i AStEND

MENT.

Mr. Henderson introduced the follow)-nig- :

!

.1 Bill to be entitled "An Act to alter
the Constitution of North Carolina ,
concerning the debt of the State " '

That section 0, of article 1, of the con-

stitution shall be amended by adding at
the end thereof the following:

"Nor shall the (ieneral Assembly as-

sume, or pay, or authorize the collection
of any tax to pay, either directly or in-

directly, expressed or implied, any debt
o- - bond incurred or issued by authority
of the convention of 1808, nor any debt it
or bond incurred by the Legislature of
1 808, either at its special session of 1868,
or at'ils regular sessions of 1868, '09-'7- O,

except the bonds issued to fund the
thrroidr-Tlebtro- r the StaTeTun- -'

less the actjfdwjflrfckt pay the same
shall have' first ieen submitted to the
leoier4'tiiiLXit vote
of j ma)o&tjfotlhe.qiUBedlvoters
of the btaJte,ht a fegi4ar 'felectiin held

lWVWiitlime'HtKl went
on the calendar.

CALENDAR SENATE BULLS.

The following Senate bills passed
their several readings or were other-
wise disposed oX an indicated:,

Resolu'tUm to pay the assistant clerks
830 each for the present week's service.
Read second time and placed on calen-
dar.

Resolution to pay McDowell county
$42-2-

, expense incurred in the prosecu-
tion of several convicts charged with
murdeKAvhilst in the employment of
the State" and irt.the custody of the pen-
itentiary officials Jit the construction of
tlie 'Western: North Carolina5 Railroad
through-th- lilue Bijge: . After consid-
erable discussion the resolution passed
its second reading by a vote of 17 to 15,
and was then informally passed over.

c i r a i r I T A 1 5 l r i n st itut ro x s .

The bill to amend the constitution so
as to con line the institution for the deaf
and durob and the blind, and the asy-
lum for the insane. t the care of indi-
gent persons only, was discussed at
some length, and referred to the judicia-
ry committee. Subsequently the com-
mittee reported their failure to agree as
to the words may and sh al I;ati(l the bill
went to the calendar.

SENATE BILLS RESUMED.
Rill to prevent live stock from run-

ning at large in Mecklenburg county
and certain townships of Cabarrus,
passed, amended.

C A LEND A XI 1 1 0 USE BILLS, AC.

The following engrossed House bills
passed their several readings, or were
otherwise disused of, as indicated :

The bill in regard to the removal of
civil causes for trial from ;the' State .

Courts to the Circuit Courts of the Uni-
ted States was taken up. Mr. Davidson
explained the provinions of the bill, and
urged its passage. The bill passed its
several readings.

Rill to authorize the levying of a spe-
cial tax iirAnson county.

Rill to prevent tramps from trespass-
ing or depredating on citizens of this
State, passed without amendment.

Rill to protect policy holderSin fire
insurance conjpanies. . r

Rill to .wend sections "84,;..;-:.-- , 30, and
37, Rattle s Revisal. The bill appropri-
ates $40,000 for the Western Xorth t'a- -

olina Railroad,20,oooforthe Cane Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railroad, and $30,-00- 0

feu- - the penitentiary. The convicts
oil the railroads in which the State has

"an interest are to be worked under the
direction of the- - board of internal im-
provements.

Rill to give to the county of Catawba
two weeks-term- s of the Superior Court.

Rill making iersons ineligible to sit
on juries who have served on a grand
or petit jury within two vears. This
bill was tabled, but afterwards, on mo-
tion of Mr. Snow, the matter was re-
considered, and on an explanation that
its purpose was to get rid of the chronic
or professional juror, the bill passed al-
most unanimously.

Rill to authorize a special tax for Lin-
coln county.

Rill to establish normal schools. The
bill authorizes the establishment of
such schools at Trinity, Davidson, Wake
Forest, &c, and makes a certilicate
lromanyof such schools necessary to
teach in the common schools of the
State.

Rill to incorporate Piedmont Lodge,
I. O. O. F., of Hickory, Catawba county

Rill to incorporate Zion Hill Ceme
tery, Concord, Cabarrus county.

Rill fox the speedy trial of crinijnals.
Rill tcf regulate fire insurance compa-

nies in this State was discussed at touch
length by Messrs. Williamson (uitro-dnc- er

of the bill), Rlack, Austin,' Move,
King, Respass and others' $n favor'of
the bill, and Messrs. Bull, Caldwell and
Scales against it.

The bill proposes to hold the compa-
nies liable tor the aniount insured for.

On motion of Mr. Alexander, the bill
was referred to the judiciary commit-
tee. -

At 2:45 the Senate went into execn-- -

tiye session, and after spending some
unity in nut ui, uie doors were ed

and the Senate took a recess till 1H
p.m.

Tlie following bills IliiAsed their sev.
eral readings in the Senate on ilondav
ind ct'triWei'(' oUif'rwi'se deposed of, as

House bill to in corporate the Etna
iom company.

House our to Incorporate the Globe
uoiu company.

iipuse.;piu ,to amend the .charter of
tne iowb or concord,

If 'ouse bill to amend the' acts relative
to tne ureat x ails Manufacturing Com-piin-

of ltockingham.
House bin requiring town and eitrcollectors of taxes and lines to makemommy reports.

' House bill for the relief of land own
ers- - wnose land lias been wold to the
btate tor taxes.

House bill to pay off the indebted--

cviiicDo vi wib insane asyium. .

;',";." Evening- fsemi';Xjl '

The Senate again met at m.
THE SCIIOQL LAW.

House bill to revise and consolidate
the public school laws, being the! special
order for o'clock, was taken up, the
question being on its, second reading--

Without aiscusslonith A)iltpnssea y
a vote of 30 to 0, and was made the spe-

cial order immediately after the morn-
ing hour w.

PUBLIC ROAD BILL. :

House bill to provide for keeping in
repair the pW5c.TOafls of t$e State, the
specialorder foT Wflock, Vastaken up
on its third reading.

The following Itouse t Dills f passt,
i,oir nfivpral readincs. or were other- -

iifrooHWfiittee.
saidthe committee had

increased the,-- vo;

the clerk of the Sunreme Court. hedM
not thiakiiis, iiajJboldn be placed

2nuT'CbaL1ie should get the

t&mw&te whole salary

maivwassJeasott' in
all things . and . though. . hedCjR3 jtf;
cent retrencher. common sense fenbrad

'

2$$ decided to concur, in. tto.pBMHlt-tee'- s
report.

Atsmt&V, B thfi!5:luaeioxirned.
imiFor upwardat tMrj reitrJiiK Wlnslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup has been" used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stoinaxshTreHeves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cammij&atttayxui diarrhoea, whether
arlslne from tee thine or .other causes. An old ana
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

War ani 6611.

ja'hotel war baaed on gold pricea In ordei' to
accommodate both classes of travelers, the; Grand
Central Hotel, on Broadway, WewTorkWliow
Kept on beta plans, the American at$2T6W'$8.00

An elegant Restaurant, at moKieratErwS.s.eon-raote- d

by the hoteL J

Tfonld an Irredeemable Currency be as nod as
mmtT While there is a ver large class o .InteUlr

nt citizens who believe It would, we regard ft our
Tuty toailau to say that as a cure for .old sores,

4flM3 lams and slashes, tnere is nouung
Salve. Beware of counterfei$a,";

. iOi patent Hfcedicttte in

TEGETINE.
I

'i

HER OWN WORDS. .

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13, 1877.
lfft H. R. Stevens- -

TJearBIFSInce" sereral yeariTnave got a sore
and veixpauiml. toot l naroine payatcBns, dui
tifMMMoiae KbW? trnve heard ot your
Vegetliie from a lady who was 4tik tor a lens time,
iad became. U veil tomi 8 fttVegfeOfte; W I
weot ond lougn6r mnjna botaeWiVgeaneHf ind
after Iliad used on bottaa. tna pato 3eft mev and
ltMgaiHo bfial, anasui04iDoqK&ioaB outer ooi
tte, ami. so i tafeeJt yet. , il.tnanls fioil fer thimim-ed- y

andyoursell; and wishing every sufferer ma;
Iy attention to it. ' '' .it .(:'.

It is a blessing for health.
MRS. CKRABE,

838 West Baltimore Street
'A '!

VEGETINE.

SAFE AND SURE.

Mr. H. R. Stevens:

la I872yottr Vegetrne was recommended to die,
and yielding to the persuasions of a friend,

consented to try it At the time I was suffering
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced by overwork and irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
the first dose; and under its persistent use I rapid-
ly gaining more than usual health and
good feeling. Ulnce tneul liafe nul hesitated to
give VegeUne nut most mnquaUfte Indorsement,
as being AferBureaod powerful agent in promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
life and energy.. VeaeUne is the. only medicine I
user and as long as I live' I never expect to find a
better. Yours truly, W. II. CLARK,

120 Monterey Street. Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE

THE BEST SPBrSG MEDICINE.

Mr; .H.s.aerensjT-'-;, -
H r ;1)

-- Jtear ShvpTbJa to to eerttfj that I have used
your "Blood Preparation to rn? family for several
NiB) to ,thlols;T.UiaOT fierofuja or Cankerous
HuMorg vOB RheurnaUaffectlons it cannot Joe ex
called. an4abieuruWBilpruimedieinf'
it U the-- best tUn&tj hav-vey- r nseo, and I have

emyunng. ( k esq eneeriutiy reoom- -
mei aay oc4n need ot Boch medlrtne.

. t . MiuA, DtKSMOBE.
19 BusBell street

. VEGETINE

WHAT IS NEEDED.

,
:
ioston, Feb, 13, 1871.

H.R. Stevens, Esq.:
Dear Sir About one year since 1.found myself

M a feeble condition from general debility. . vege- -
une was strongly recommennexi to me ty s mend
who had been much benefited by its-- vm. p pro- -

the article, and. after using several bottles.
was restored to health, and discontinued Its use. I
feel tjnii oohfident .that her la no tnetUcine su-
perior to it for those complaints for which it is es-
pecially prepared, and-- would cheeerfully recom
mend it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore tMm td perfect heeith.

HespctfuHy yours,J
U. L. PETTINGILL,

Fteffof s: M,Pttlnglll & Co.,
No. 10 State styeet Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., torn 17, 1872.

H. R Stevens, Esq.
Dear Sir I have had dyspepsia in its worst form

for th.fi.last ten-year- and have taken hundreds of
dollars' worth -- of medicine without obtaining any
relief. In September last I commenced taking the
VegeUne, since which time my health has steadily
improved. My food digests well; and I have gain-
ed fifteen pounds of flesh. There are several oth-
ers in this place taking VegeUne, and all have ob
talned relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE,

Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

VEGETINE
by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

VegeUne Is sold by all Druggists.'
jano

JpOR SALE.

A beautiful Rifle Gun, made by Lamb Son
Jamestown, N. C. For particulars and price, apply
to CHA3. R. JONES,

mar9d&wtf Observer Office. .

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.
t
Just Printed and For Sal at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.
r 4'-- -1 .1 ') ii "r Lame 1 nw. Tcmiannn ----

,';! f p B'S'A'tV:K;;
Having purchased a nice line of TobaccoUttte

Government sale, , .... .
' .

I am --prepared to offer extra tonvmento to bny- -
ers. ' uauearty. rrttua. tx. ua.ij.ojuo.

tiMPRovED ,

' ' ' 1'! CITY PROPERTY FOR-SALE- . :

' Any person desiring to purchase a well improved.
uny itouse wua nine rooms, ana nwuoiuwu-- i
venienoes, fine well of water, brick kitchen,, withim
nve mmntea walk 01 tne duduc square, can De ac--
conunonawa oy applying at

decl8 THIS OFFICE.

T70RSALE
A' ,...(

The Bourgeoise and Minion troe on which this
paper was lately printed, , It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit lor nae, but on-
ly because it became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service-- , (01 several,
years to come. It will be sold in lots to sut pur-
chasers, and In fonts of 50 to 1 .OOQroa. with or
without cases. Address ; OBSERVER,

.Wtfti!,K-;,.- ! , - Charlotte. N. C.

MT RT G A G E.,E.' S
SALE t!t"' .

'

XTNDER and by virtue of a deed p'f trust execut
the undersigned by Chnmbers 4 Stegall,

Jrdedin bookl pages "412, 213, 214. and
1215, register's office of Mecklenburg; county, I wlH.
aeUbypubUc aucHon .alwthei court house doer in5Qflfi9rottTkiaclocls M., on the 7thday nTlprU, 1879, the following vehicles, horses,;sezitleteaof personaipupertrf - : r.One depot wagon (newone clarence vehicle,toree phaetons, one double buggy 4wo. single bug--f

15" wagon," one .ajiyallortWfw
i2S5Jaln?r?and doubJeMrnew one

A?iOJI.faX?SfN G- -

u r vuTSVtni ornr
onrtteH fl str'iV;'!

fiOOK BINDING,

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Thb S,

and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOE PRINTING HOUSES

In the South,.........the proprietor has just added a com- -

pleie

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Rilling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at

very tow figures.,

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound t) order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL 8UPPLT OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and FOSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very fall supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first elass style,--

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give ns a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as It Is possible to

make it.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball-Card-

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

'invitations,
' Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds, .

'
Becelpt Books,.

Business Cards,

4 Progxammer,
; Magistrates' and

; r'j i: i. t: . . i.
. , Court Blanks.

!
i ;:! '

In fact, all kinds of printing done at snort notice.
'till Xi fJ-'- i li'i'i' V ii'

Special attention-give- to R illroad Printing.

B30jy WORK.
- i uiy. . : i : ,. , .

Having a larger supply of type than most Job es

tannsmnents, ; BOOZ. WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with ua.

fasT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ELECTRIC BELTS
A sure cure for nervous debility, urematnw. ,(.

exhaustiou, etc. The only reliable euro p.;
mailed free. Address J. v Rrnri.0 ..:

Chatham street, N Y. 41
Feb, 20-dk- w3m.

WHEN ANY MAN
FEELS SICK WITH

COLD CHILLS, FEVER FLUSHES, HEADACHE

and general uncomfortableness,

AND TET

DON'T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT AILS HIM

Then Is the time to take

MOTT'S PILLS.

RESTORING TO HEALTH,

when all other remedies fall
neL Lvref?lB?11)U8neis' Illdleestlon.

dl8eases anddls- -

WITHOUT ANlyUAL1 they " WARSANTED

JOHN F. HENRI, CURRAN &CO..

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L; R Wriston & Co., Charlotte, N. c.
marl 1

SMITH'S WORAFoil;

Athens, Ga., December 8, 18TS.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of the

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to mv
little girl, four years old, and she passed elghty-sl- x

worms from four to fifteen inches long.
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pre
pared Dy a. liiaxiuH, Atnens, ua.

mce as cents. , rebidiwiy.

Is a. perfect Buk PtiariEBnd is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Permanknt
Cubes of Sytbius and Schofola in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system : it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis--

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ( Superior Court.
Mecklenburg County. ) Clerk's Office.

A plan to Incorporate the Simpson Gold and Sil
ver Mining Company, having been this day filed iu
my office by Benjamin F. Larrabee, Charles A.
Fairbanks and Arthur D. McLelland, and a per
mit having been given by me to open books for
subscription, notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the proposed corporators and subscribers shall
oe neia in tne city oi unariotte, county ana suite
aforesaid at the Central Hotel in said city on the
2nd day of April next, and complete the organiza-
tion of said corporation as proposed in said plan in
conformity to law.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
at office in Charlotte, this 10th day ot March, 187H.

nrerll dlt w3t Clerk Superior Court

IF YOU WISH to engage In an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to
KANDOUPH UU.,

feb4w4t 107, 4th av.. N. Y.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TBAINd GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Daily Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm
ureensDoro, 8.20 a m 4.10pni
Raleigh, 8 00 p m i 5.30 a in

Arrive Goldsboro. 5.25 p m y.au a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.B. for
all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. A D. R. R. for all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro wun
W. 4W.R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. x D. K.

ft. for all points N orth, E&tit and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally

Dally. Dally. ex. Sun,- -

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 p m
iiaieign, 3.50 pm 5.30 am

" Greensboro 8.28 Dm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 2.25 am 10.50 am

No. lMDonnects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
with A 4 C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. K.

daily except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. A C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C., C. A A. Railroad for all
points South and South-wes- t

SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 pm
Arrive Salem, " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " ' 5.45 a in
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 a m

Connectingal Greensboro with trains on the H. &

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLXEFUTO CABS VTITHOyT CHANGS

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. B. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 Richmond Va.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. H.
Columbia, 8. C, Dec. 27, l

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fo-
llowing passenger schedule will be run over tins
road, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS. '
Going Sooth, No. 1.

leave Charlotte, . 1 00 A. M

Arrive Columbia,'. . 6 00 A. M

Leave Columbia . 6 05 a M

Arrive Augusta. .., . 10 00 A. M

Going Nobth, No. 2.
Leave Augusta.. . 5 55 P.

Arrive Columbia
r 10 00 P.M.

Leave Columbia, 10 10 p. M- -

10 A.M.Arrive unanott, 3
' . DAT PASSENGER.

GOINO SOCTH. NO. 8.
Leave Charlotte r 11 27 A.M.

Arrive Columbia 4 10 p. .

Leave Columbia 4 15 P.

Arrive Augusta. 8 30 p.m.

, '. ' Going Nobth, No. 4.
lewAugu8ta. H 03 a. M

Arrive Columbia 1 20 e- M

.&eave Columbia 1 30 p. M

Arrive Charlotte . 6 30 p. M

Ttuutniln sttn nnlT nt Fort Mill Rock H1U.

Chester, Wlnnsboro, Ridgeway, Leesvllle, Bares
burg, Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton und GnuiiK
vllle. All other stations will be recognized as nag

stations.
Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cara

in Kn l taA f Hrmnahnrn to Aueuaut v
Noa. and A Mew York to Savannah, via Blch- -

mond A Georgia Central Railroad.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.

3m. R. MacMtrdo, G. P. Agent

in j. ) toCALENDAR RESUMED.

HorlbUiTto provide for vacancies 9
occurring in boards of county commis- -

Seriate re'sbluttoh in favor of McDow
ell county, considered during the

resolution was supported byTreeiaent
Robinson (Mr. Scales in the chair), and to
by Messrs. Erwin and Bvnum. It was

arinAlexaridetiTfi 'resolution failed
fote Of 2tOl10;

Bill to Drevent the selling or giving
away of spirituous liquors within two
Iftflrabf :atiy JJubfltf speaking.

Bill to lay off a public road in Iredell
i nr: 1 1, AAnliAa

Bill to extend tne nine to reueeiu u;

land sold for taxes and purchased for
the State.

. CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

House bill to amend the constitution
of the State in reference to the institu-
tion for the deaf and dumb and the
blind, and for the insane, was taken up.

Mr. Leach was opposed to the bill as
proposed to leave Wt,,Wuu

with the Legislature wpme ror tne
afflicted. lMr. Mebane had no fear of the repre-
sentatives of the people ; to (distrust

w$?$ifei fifc&tft gflfafW
viding for the indigejiji oiily. He,mjv-e- d

to word the bill so ' as to strikevdut
the word " may " and make it read that
the Legislature " shall" provide for the
indigent, and leave the rest to take care
of themselves.

Mr. Alexander thought the effect of
this amendment would be to exclude
pay patients from our own institutions
and drive them to other States.

Mr. Dancey was satisfied with things
as they were.

Mr. Caldwell said the insane asylum
was originally called and Viras intended
to be an insane asylum, designed for
the curable only. The Legislature, how-
ever, never closed the door upon the un-
fortunate indigent applicant where ad-

mission was possible; now it had been
made compulsory on the Legislature
to provide for all, and the rich and in-

fluential had possession of the asylum,
whilst the indigent were cast adrift.
If the intention of the law were carried
out, the incurable would be sent home
to make room for the curable.

Mr. Rylium withdrew his amendment
and provided as a. substitute that the
insane shall be provided for in such
manner as the Legislature may pre-
scribe. '

The substitute was rejected and the
bill then passed its several readings by
the constitutional three-fifth- s majority.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The bill introduced this morning by
Mr. Henderson to amend the constitu-
tion in regard to the State debt con-
tracted by the constitutional conven-
tion of 1868, and succeeding Legisla-
tures, was called up.

The bill passed its second and third
readings by the constitutional majority
of three-fifth- s.

IIOI SE OF KKPHESEXTATIVEs.
March 11.

ALLOWANCE FOR COSVICT LABOR.

The Senate substitute for the bill fcr
the support of the penitentiary for 18TC-'8- 0,

was read, allowing $90,000 for this
purpose: $42,000 for the Western North
Carolina ltailroad, 880,000 for the peni-
tentiary, and $18,000 for the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley ltailroad. The Gov-
ernor to appoint a board of five direc-
tors, to hold office for four years, to re-
ceive $250 per annum. ,

Mr. Moring moved to amend by mak-
ing the sum allowed to the Cape Fear
& Yadkin VaUeyj ltaikoadOOifras
in the Hous4jiu, winch. waa adopted

Mr. English offered " an amendment
to make the allowance fof the' Western
North Carolina Itailroatl $40,000.

Mr. Carter, of Buncombe, opiosed
this amendment, while Messrs. English
and Lockhart favored it. The amend
ment was adopted..

Mr. Cofheld moved to amend by mak
ing the appropriation for Xhe peniten- -
iarx,&3q.m.jyig the jjwin,ljCLvm&in- -

sumcient. He nau Luus been mtouiied
by the UU-ecto$- It vizi a bacl fan . to
make an insufficient appropriation.

Mr. Atkinson,. onposed- - this amend
ment, and belieVw ttaef work could
be earned on for $15,000, and that ife

would not do to listen to the i.u,thori-tO- f
siidhiiistitttidnsi H f f

Mr. Moring said the feeding. &c, of
the 200 convicts at the penitentiary, at
40 cents per dav, would cost more than
$30,000, and the smallness of the appro
priation wouia not permit tne erection
of manufactories. Then, too, the stream
of convicts pours constantly into the
penitentiary, and it will not do to so
cut down the appropriation. . .

Mr. Coffield's amendment wiasiifuttb
a vote and lost.

Mr. Mebane offered nn mnprwlmpnr.
td tlfat p4f of the bpUisTtcHthe appoint-
ment of directors so that the present
board would not be displaced, which
was adopted.

lhe substitute as amended then pass
ed its readings.

repeal the law providing foifA
suitable house for the Governor, and
that providing for an additional clerk
to the executive department, came up
as a special orar., , . , i?

An amenament ot AriA)ckiidti was
lost, and the bill, in all its originality,
passed its readings.

PROTECTION OF Tip yi.Sl tTEjfESt
Bill to' protect thefish interests of

North Carolina by prohibiting the use
of obstructions to thenassagepf fish in
the Neuse, fTai ChoViin) ItHioke and
a great number of other streams. Fish
ways, not less than three feet wide, are
to, be built iat all , dams, .according to
specifications furnished by the fish com
missioner, xne capture or any of the
salmon in the streams in five years is to
oe pumsnaoie Dy line.

Mr. Moring spoke of the bill as im
portant, and thought it folly for the
State to spend thousands for the fish
and. permit the dammed stre.ima fa
prevent their upward.passage. The law
only has rencawtneup country.
and the eastern fishinsrinterestsare not
meddled with. He moved that further
discussion be postponed, and that the
bill be made a speciar order for" 0 p. rn.,
uiaivitmignc rje.efaminea. Adopted.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Bill to amend the la relative to the

running of Sunday, trains, by providing
that trains ,which started - on through
trips. pnjsatnraay may run on Sunday
Until ti m 'irt roanh tlioii- - clinna unH
also permitting the running of trains
wrtrrttrtited-HtatC- T mail, or trains--

TJmted .States mail and nasseneere
Mr. Mebane said this bill allo wed the

ra lwavs a latitude thev should not
liavei nfrshouid.they thre?ije,-perBi- i tted

Ho derate afty'BOTtionbHaea'bbath
day, and he bitterly1 ODDOsed it.
. Mr. Rawlev took a like view, and said
the aim of the original bill was particu-
larly intended to prevent the loading &c
01 ireignts on that dav. He bad con- -
wsadf witli railway official, audi none
of tnfeitfobJdeteU to the visfehs of
the bill. The word Sunday was defined
.to include the timeiraan sunxiselu sun-ge-t.

q .tfft- - tp 1

?, ,rCope concurred fif'inlfremarks
upon a due observance of the Sabbath

t proper xnre, andinar ir ivoma permi
employees to get to their homes. me

ethreUah
SEpItOItJCriSM

. . , yt :
uiaiscreM inquired anetneF KW9S

strike ont the provision oi tne Din
allowing trains"tbat are delayed until

a. m. to reach their shops, &c. Lost, j at
then passed itneaiHYigs.T t.

OUTSIDE LUNATICS. i

Mr. McGehee moved to reconsider the
votebv which the bill taJrinz ttwaw. the
allowance from outside lunatics failed1

Dass the House yesterday,- - .: n
borne aeDaie on tne propriety oi uie

motion ensued between Jilessrs. Cooke.'
Jones, McGehee and1 Nortrrent, and the
Speaker ruled the motion in order.

Mr. Jj'.wis moTeu lo lay me motion 10
reconsider upon the table, and upon it
called the? .a$e& and nays, when the
House declined to table.

The motion to reconsider then pre
vailed; antt'the bill was taken up.

tjnr. riocK.er aiu tnat umesa uua uiu xr.
passed, the completion of the asylums 3

would be delayed, --or perhaps all work
on them might cease, by reason of this,
ereat'dlinJon'tneteitIt.,,

The bill was then put upon its second
reading, and the yeas and nays being :

demanded it passedW ; r . H inVj.) -- 2 t ,

.
BiUL to change the times Ht holding

tne wupenor jouius m atawuawuur
v tn thft last Mnnriavs in FebruSHrndtZZa J7 ;

mui t& lncoTporaie- - iue JtoeKingnam
and Salisbury Railroad Company, came
up as a special order.

Mr. Lockhart said a bill had already
passed granting charter. tPj-- a railway
over fhejsirei line, JiivdV niod --that it
be referred to the committee on inter-
nal improvements.

Mr. Bost favored the bill, and said it
would be no disadvantage to any sec-

tion.
Mr. Henderson took the same view,

and said the road was needed. ......
The motion of Mr. Lockhart was lost

and the bill passed its readings.
CONTESTED ELECTION."' '

The report of a majority of the judir
ciary committee in the contested elec-
tion case of J. H. Brooks vs. A. C.
Meares, from Brunswick county, was
read. It gives all the facts elicited, pre-
senting amass of testimony in the case.
The following is the report of the com-
mittee :

Resolved, That J. H. Brooks is the
man entitled to a seat on this floor
from the county of Brunswick, and not
A Cl Meares, the sitting member.

EVENING SESSION.

Bill to authorize the "Western North
Carolina Railroad to contract with out-
side parties for the building of one or
more bridges over the French Broad, I
interest to pe paid on the cost of such
bridge or bri(hwsjHnoftlia
the rbad7ancT tlis" roatCat any time in
ten years affttfid'cdirfjM&ion of such
bridges shairhaye the rigfyt to purchase

The bill was" fully explained by 'Mr.
Carter, of Buncombe, and passed its
readings. :

3?HE REYENUE BILL.
Senate amendments to the revenue

bill came over and ipNvtoked some dis-
cussion. -- "' ;t

Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, moved
that the House refuse to concur, and
ask for a committee of conference.

Mr. McGehee did not favor the reso
lution, but favored concurrence in .all
the amendments.--1 :: iu- - ' ' -

Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, with-
drew his motion.

Mr; McGehee moyed that the Hotfcse
A

do concur in the amendments -

Mr. Jones objected to the amend-
ments made by the Seriate, deeming
them as equivalent. t, undoing; jvroxk
already done. He referred i particnlar-l- y

to the amendments taxing !ttiany
trades and professions to raise funds
toTneet"theinteTest"on' the SJaJedebt.

Mr. 4$kii1otfeiWufcendment
to strike out the taxes on trades, pro-
fessions, etc. ; said th$tb wasnappaspd
to levying a tax on any thing, or any

'business to pay, the interest onr the
public debt. He; . was opposed' to the
adjustment of the debt at this time
and when it passed the Hpusehe saw

stliat those wlio. favored it,' JtuXd find
themselves in trouble in raising., the
axesto meet its demands, and "wien

they laid their hands ripotf eVertbody
to get taxes for the, bondholders tbey
would hear a howl, the like of Mftiich
was never before heard in North Jaxo--
lia. The-niemlm- ent was lust.

Mr. Bro8,.of Mecklenburg, moved
to amend by making'the tax ion sewing
macmnefrfor the State $500instead of
$200. : .

Mr. Powers opposed this amendment,
saying that the only sewing machine
factory in the South" was in Gleaveland
coirntv,fid this would crush it.

Mr. Blocker hoped tliat all these
amendments would be voted down,
and earnestly" desired entire concur--
ence with the Senate, holding that

body responsible.
Mr. Ardrey said the Senate "amend

ments struck him as proper, as raising
revenue from men who are able to pay
the taxes. Besides, it would make pre-
paration for the sxvvhjerit of the debt
so lately adjusted.' -- 1 1

Mr. jJrown s amendment was lost.
Mr. Colwell offered an amendment

making the taxes upon grist and saw
mills and cotton gins proportionate.

Mr. Bonner said the Senate amend-
ments taxed almost everything almost
the very breath one drew, and forty
Philadelphia lawyers .couldn't under-
stand them.

Mr. York skid if these amendments
weie concurred in, it would be as well
to serve a notice upon the farmers to
surrender what property they ownecU

jur. coiweii s amendment was then
put to a yq pd;tost' - j Iff ,

Mr. Davis," of Haywood, offered an
amendment, taxing members of the
Legislature $5. Lost.

Mr. Richardson, of Columbus, said it
would be time, to take action on this
matter when" the creditors signified
their acceptance of the proposition to
commute the State debt, and hoped thfe
House would not concur 111 the Senate
amendments.

The question then recurred upon the
motion to concur.

Upon this the ayes and navs were de
manded, when the House refused to
concur by a vote of ayes 25, noes 64

jvir. lirown, ot JVleeklenburg, mpyfejv
that a message be sent to the Senate1,
announcing that the! House refused to
cqncur-'in- ' the amendments, and ! pro
posing to raise a committee of .confer
ence. Adopted. t

1 he bill, as amended, passed its

- SALARIES AND FEES. '
s committee oi,onfersrice ,00 the

salaries and fees bill submitted a report
offering a substitute for H. B. so as to
fix the salary of thei auditor j at $L00,i
and that of hisclerk at $1,000, .and to
reneal the &6ml allotted fHrtltrimtnr fnr

ius .mo --JuwnBOflroceetf neui' tne;

aAdaJsafrom tbameiamenti reflrula
ting&beJ feesof th' clerfcf xst th-- ' Sif'

m.if-- u tsytiuim ;me , action oj me
coramittee,

ary
of th.,ittidit0rja'iie thoucht the pay
too"mgir.,ilrt3t-1- -

Mr. Ardrey saioUhe office" waa'anM---

Mr. MeDane aianoti itkd- - toeingiball
doM iritis style", and opposed the report, yMiL

Mr. Foard said tee vaoV
done a work which he "could not enA
aorse.

should properjy recompensed.

TuawpWy tpf!!att'bat tfWBh Garden Saeds,
On4w geO,s, la Potoes; Onlonsj . ?

uauana exauniDroxn; goocsajxiie siors on xmae
street W branch rtoweome 7toB C stoeet, hear
BHptisKRireh. Batisfaotlth piaranteedr money
refnnded, & V. SMITM

feb27 "

rAMILT GBOCEBIK8,- -

.JSI UstTilti u
I have now in store a full supply of Groceries and

farnUy, supplies. :
. !U ;

TURKEYS!
TURKEYS ) TURKEYS ! TURKEYS !

Pure Bronze, very large and toe.
S.M.HOWZLL

febS

SEED OATS, &C.

GOO Bdshete Seed Oats.
50 Bu8bel N. O. Irish Potatoes.
Com. Flour and Wheat Bran
Baled Hay, Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GBOCEETES, &C.

Just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS & FINGER.
Feb, 20, 1879.

O T T O Nc
-O- RDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

BT

THOMAS H. GAITHER,

Cotton Commission Hiiciaht
oct!2

B. ALEXANDER & CO.,F.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

College Street, Charlotte, N. C. ,

We handle more general country produce than
any house in the city, and stUI solicit further con
consignments from all parties who are willing to
be satisfied with the best job we can put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
beat effort, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland

Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, lam now

prepared to offer special terms and favorable in-

duce meats to planters desiring a good and reliable
Fertilizer.

CaU early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS EL GAITHER.
metal

f-- ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVm

NEW GOODS!

NEW FEATURES!

Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered in the city free oS charge.

W. H. CRIMMINGKR,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson ft Black's old stand.
apJ5.

OR FINE WTNES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old. go
OOCHBANE'S,

Central Hotel 8aIoon.

FRESH ARRIVALS

This wek at

IKROY DAVIDSON'S.

CONFECTION ERIES

Golden Dates, French Prunelles, a choice Use of
Freah atlck ndi rencn umaiee, cnoiee cara-jme- ls

Irwnrf ?aju swd Chocolate),
, Qurnt . Almonds, Barbara Dates, Wal-

nut Tafty,jhawl .and.aoftjGwa
Drops, t Lemonade Bottleji,

Cbewfn Gum. jCreanv ;

Walnuts, Marah Mal- -.

low Drops, Al-

mond Candy.

N. G. Bresd, Cream Soda Albert Biscuits, Water
Oraokerei Crews Milk Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Menagerie, Kindergarten, Ac, ftc ,

FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Apples at wholesale and retail, Bananas, Choice

large orangest wapes, Lemons, e.

GROCERIES.

Sugars, standard A, Granulated extra C, Powdered,
, vui, Juoai. 1 euow Brown, ooneea mo, ua--.

' ; flcabo, Laguayra, Old Gov, Java. M)r stock ''.
"'4 of Teas excels any other in the ey for

variety and quality. '
.

FANCY GROCERIES;
Chow Chow, Mixed and Plain Pickles; In kega and

h. QWies; afMnowundoi, yapn

" Iteinembar, I-- Wto the' mosti tompleW itodr of
Groceries In the city. Aiaeyojr,pelBdj

PATAPSCO BATJ$G POWDER - v . ,

AlsoP, H. J.aanj$ BoyalNary
Tobaccos.

Try Oipulln Yeast Gura foriolla. Tor sale by

Having removed his office to the first floor over
me rraaers' xttaaonai wafiK, can be found there
all hours during the day, and at his residence cor
ner aeventa ana uouege streets, at night,

feb7 3m

CASES HTJNYADI JANOS10;
MtoeraT water; 10 baskets (50 Jugs each) Apol

1

:
: Ax

wise disposed of, hMWQU"SliMtili SSrSf M-P?..-

Kill the-- more ecxuaiiy cu. panian
horsestealing. , ,t

Unar- - jnat received. ...

'' ?
v WILSON ft BURWELL.

an8l

: 'i' t .

ttBox 183.
tV .... TBXOBSXBTXB,

;"!'rmirAatio,Jl.c.in. . '


